Petition for Graduate Conference Course in Comparative Literature (C L 391L)

Student's Name (printed:_________________________________ EID:_________________

Student's Signature:_____________________________________ Date:________________

Supervising Professor’s Name (printed:___________________________________________

Professor’s EID:____________________ (required to create a grade sheet for the course)

Professor’s Signature:_____________________________________ Date:_______________

Semester and year for course:______________________________

Title of Course:______________________________________________________________

1) Languages used in course (English, French, Arabic etc.):

2) Description of course aims and general content (attach separate sheet if necessary):

3) Core reading list for course (use back or attach separate sheet):

APPROVED BY GRADUATE ADVISOR:

Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: ______________

CREDIT/NO CREDIT or LETTER GRADE BASIS (Circle one)

**You must return this form to the Comparative Literature Graduate Coordinator in CAL 217 in order to complete your registration for this course.**